S CHEDULE

S PONSORSHIPS

שבת קדש

Kiddush

Mincha Erev Shabbos
~Friday Night Learning

5:12 PM
7:30 PM

Shacharis– Followed by Kiddush

8:30 AM

Sof Zman K”S-

9:45  >< גר“א9:09 מ“א

Mincha- Followed by Shalosh Seudos
Maariv

5:10 PM
6:21 PM

(Schedule not subject to weather delays)

Sponsored by?
Your chance to be a hero!

Hot Chulent on a Snowy Day!

8:30 AM

Mincha / Maariv

5:20 PM

Weekday Minyanim & Shiurim
Shacharis
Monday, Thursday

6:40 AM

Tues, Wed, Fri

6:45 AM

Mincha (Mon-Thur)

1:45 PM

Maariv (Mon-Thur)

9:45 PM

Thursday Night Shiur by Rabbi Teichman after Maariv

פרשת יתרו
כ“ב שבט

Sponsored by?
Sponsorship comes with free car dig-out
for your ride home from Shul.
(Not valid if your car is at home)

Kiddush Sponsorship: Contact Jeremy Schnittman
Kiddush@ohelmoshebaltimore.com
Donations Can Be Made For Any Occasion

Shacharis
~ Followed by Shiur

שבת קודש

Shalosh Seudos

......

Super Sunday

C ONGREGATION O HEL M OSHE

אהל משה

Shalom Yehoshua Friedman
On his Bris This Week!
And to his parents
Pinchas & Yael
And Bubby & Zaidy
Murray & Lisa Friedman

For more information:
Rabbi Zvi Teichman
ravzt@hotmail.com
410-570-3333

Azi Rosenblum
azirosenblum@gmail.com
443-854-2172

Eitan Schuchman
schuchbalt@yahoo.com
443-929-0755

Rabbi Zvi Teichman
C ONGREGATION O HEL M OSHE
2808 S MITH A VE
B ALTIMORE , MD 21209
WWW . OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE . COM
D AVEN @ OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE . COM

(410) 878-7521

Issue#126

R ABBI ’ S M ESSAGE

It’s a “One”derful Life!
(א,וישמע יתרו )שמות יח, And Yisro heard.  יתרוis inspired after hearing the fabulous tales of the splitting of the sea, and the victory over Amalek ()רש"י שם, to
rejoin his daughter and her family with their now famous husband and father,משה רבינו, Moshe.
( ויספר משה )שם ח, And Moshe told. After encountering one another, his son in law regales him with the details of what took place at the sea and in their battle
with Amalek ()רש"י שם.
(ויחד יתרו )שם ט, And Yisro rejoices. The Talmud and Midrash record that as a result of the great impression this report made on him Yisro proceeded to
convert.
Didn’t he already know what took place, isn’t that what compelled him to return? What new information did he receive that so induced him now to convert?
The verse adds one detail in this new revelation,  משהtold him (את כל התלאה )שם ח, all the frustration and hardship. This was a reference to the difficult tests
of faith the  בני ישראלfaced prior to the split of the sea and the doubts in Hashem’s dedication to them that arose that precipitated the arrival of Amalek ()רש"י.
Why was it necessary to describe these trials of trust and in what way did this contribute to ’יתרוs interest in joining their ranks?
Upon accepting a גר, a convert, the ( גמרא )יבמות מזdescribes how we confront the prospective covert, “Why do you want to convert? Don't you know, the
Jew’s are lowly, oppressed and suffering?!” If he says, “I know, if only I was worthy to share their affliction!”, we accept him immediately, inform him of
some light Mitzvos, some severe Mitzvos, the sin of agricultural gifts to the poor, and the punishment of Mitzvos. The (רמב"ם ) הל' איסורי ביאה פ"יד ה"א,
adds; ... ומודיעין אותו עיקרי הדת שהוא ייחוד השם, and they inform him the main tenets of our religion which is the ‘oneness of G-d’. The  רמב"םintroduces a
aspect that is missing in the source? Where did he derive this from?
What is this Mitzvah of ?ייחוד השם
The command of a belief in the “Oneness” of Hashem is to accept the notion that every facet of existence is an aspect of Hashem’s integrated presence and
that good and bad are all ultimately part of that unified tapestry we call השגחה, Providence. There is no moment., situation or relationship that is bereft of
Hashem’s attendance and the expectation of recognition of that fact in our responding to His call for “attention”! Our constant awareness of that oneness
dictates a unceasing response to fulfill His will in accordance to the directives of His Torah.
When one lives with this reality there is never doubt, fear or uncertainty for every minute has a goal and purpose. Even the travail is part of the “presence” of
Hashem that is consistently prodding us to greatness. He is always encouragingly there!
When  יתרוexclaims for the first time in collective Jewish history a ברכה, blessing to Hashem ( )ילקו"ש רמז רסחhe expresses his amazement at the supreme
greatness of Hashem ( כי בדבר אשר זדו עליהם )שם יא, for in the very matter in which they conspired against them. This refers to the unique ability of Hashem
to punish מדה כנגד מדה, an precisely measured meting out of justice as evidenced in the Egyptians being inundated through “water”, the very same vehicle
they sought to destroy the Jews with.
What is so compelling in this factor of divine judgment?
 רש"יobserves that the verb ""זדו, conspired, is similar to the word (כט, ויזד יעקב נזיד )בראשית כה, And Yaakov simmered a stew. This  רש"יtells us is in
conformance with the popular idiom which reflects this idea, In the pot they cooked (them) in they were cooked! ()סוטה יא
It wasn’t the precision in the punishment that so amazed  יתרוbut rather the obvious “oneness” of Hashem, that the very same item that was used as a tool to
inflict seeming “bad” on the Jews was the very same instrument to bring about justice against the Egyptians! This was the greatest evidence of the oneness in
creation of good and bad, that ultimately all is for the ”good”! The challenge is to believe and perceive it!
After  יתרוheard from his beloved son in law about the ""תלאה, the travail that befell the Jewish people at the sea and by Amalek he began to first
comprehend the ייחוד השם, the absolute “oneness” of Hashem and how both good and bad is a manifestation of Hashem’s perfect goodness.
 ויחד, and he rejoiced, is rooted in the word חד, one. Indeed  רבינו בחייbrings that  יתרוdeclared the concept of השם אחד,  ייחוד השם, the oneness of G-d.
This episode of ’יתרוs conversion and declaration of " "ייחוד השםis the source for the ’רמב"םs inclusion of this criteria! What better source than the פשוטו של
מקרא, the simple reading of the text!
Happiness is the product of certainty inasmuch as fear is the result of doubt and worry.  ויחד, and  יתרוrejoiced, because at this moment he discovered the
secret to happiness; the “oneness” of Hashem that lovingly accompanies us at every turn in our lives. When we can transform ""תלאה, frustration, rooted in
the root תלא, to hang, implying doubt, into ויחד, happiness, by realizing that every challenge is brilliantly maneuvered for our benefit, then we have
discovered the secret to living life joyously!
קודשא בריך הוא וישראל ואורייתא חד הוא, Hashem, the Jewish people and the Torah are One!
,באהבה ובחד וה
צבי טייכמן

ג

Free Wi-Fi
JCC membership is not
required
to visit the cafe

Hours:
Sun. 9am to 5pm
Mon.-Thru.
9am to 8pm
Fri. 9am to 3pm

Park Heights JCC
5700 Park Heights
Tel 410-542-5185

Saturday night opening from
Nov. 7 2009

We have an extensive menu
featuring:

With Michael Coplan Piano

Pizza, Falafel, Wraps,
Taco salad, Nacho and
Cheese, Enchiladas

7:30 to 11:00 pm
Come and join us

and more….

~ New Membership Year ~ 1/1/2010 ~

Welcome to a new membership year.
~

Please take this opportunity to consider becoming a
member of or increasing your membership level at Ohel
Moshe

Thank you for your support and for making it possible for Ohel
Moshe to be the thriving and inspirational place it is!

FRIDAY NIGHT LEARNING

7:30pm
Beginning at Fishel!
O’
Cholent From

